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ABSTRACT 

 
A field experiment was carried out at Ismailia Agric. Res. Station during the summer 

season of 2005 to study the integrated effect of the application of different N-forms, i.e., 
mineral fertilizer (Ammonium sulphate) and\ or organic fertilizer (compost) combined with or 
without cyanobacterial inoculation on improving peanut productivity as well as the effect on 
soil organic matter content and some biological soil properties. 

Results revealed that generally the integration between the organic (compost) 
and mineral fertilizers in peanut cultivation was more beneficial than the use of either 
compost or mineral nitrogen fertilizer each alone. Also cyanobacteria inoculation was 
better in enhancing the growth and yield of peanut. However, this integration 
phenomena, was more pronounced when the integration included the treatment of  1/2 

RN from compost + 1/2 RN from mineral fertilizer in addition to cyanobacteria inoculation. 
This treatment gave significantly the highest values of peanut seed and foliage yields, 
NPK uptake for seed and foliage, soil microbial community and soil biological activity 
in terms of CO2 evolution and dehydrogenase activity. The integration of organic and 
mineral fertilizers in combination with biofertilizers may become a promise of the eco-
friendly future agriculture, especially in the newly reclaimed sandy soil.    

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is considered one of the most 
important legumeous and oil seed crops, which are cultivated and thrive in 
the newly reclaimed sandy soils in Egypt.   

The Egyptian deserts are wide extensions representing about 94% of 
the total area of Egypt. The remaining area represents about 6% of the total 
area is considered for agriculture and foundations. According to the annual 
increase of the Egyptian population, it requires tremendous efforts to increase 
food production. The government aims toward reclaiming desert area along 
both sides of the River Nile. The soils of these areas are mainly sands and 
need organic and inorganic fertilizers to improve their properties for 
agriculture use. 

Sandy soils in Egypt are very poor in organic matter content. It 
fluctuates between 0.02-0.002 percent due to the high rate of decomposition. 
Soil organic matter is labile (it can decline rapidly if the soil environment 
changes) and renewable (it can be replenished by inputs of organic material 
to the soil). Adequate levels of soil organic matter can be maintained with 
proper fertilization, crop rotations, and tillage practices. The functions of soil 
organic matter include; provide plant nutrients, maintain soil tilth condition, aid 
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infiltration of air and water, promoting water retention, reduce erosion and 
buffer the effect of pesticides. 

EL-Fayoumy and Ramadan (2002) found that peanut pod yield was 
significantly affected by organic manure application. It was increased from 
2178.5 to 2986.3, 3161.9, and 3350.7 kg ha-1 as organic manure levels 
increased from zero to 23.81, 47.62, and 71.43 m3 ha-1, respectively. 
Moreover, the values significantly increased from 2391.5 to 2961.9 and 
3215.7 kg ha-1 as nitrogen fertilizer levels increased from zero to 35.71 and 
71.43 kg N ha-1, respectively. 

Rashid and Ryan (2004) stated that Mediterranean type soils generally 
have high pH, and low organic matter.  Consequently, nutrients disorders in 
these soils are the most important limiting factor to crop production, second 
only to moisture stress.  Major problems are deficiencies in nitrogen and 
phosphorus; however, recent researches have revealed that micronutrient 
problems are also hampering crop production. 

Basyouny et al. (2004) studied the response of plants on sandy soil to 
organic and mineral fertilization. Peanut pods yield, grains, and straw yields of 
wheat were enhanced by the addition of compost combined with mineral 
fertilizers. The effect of compost application on the yields of peanut and wheat, 
gave higher yields than that of the untreated soil, whereas, the results indicated 
the superiority of compost for increasing the pod yields and 100 seed weight of 
peanut and grain and straw yields of wheat as compared to untreated one 
(without compost). 

Organic matter application to soils is known to improve soil properties 
and consequently the growth of plant. Among the types of organic matter, 
farmyard manure could be one of the most economical ways to increase 
organic matter content in the soil. Several investigators indicated that the 
application of farmyard manure increased plant growth and dry matter (Khalil 
et al., 2000). Organic fertilizer is considered as an important source of 
humus, macro and micro elements carrier, and at the same time increase the 
activity of the useful microorganisms (EL-Gizy, 1994). 

It is well known that inorganic fertilizers are essential in most 
cropping systems if maximum yields are to be realized. However in long term 
field experiments where only inorganic fertilizers have been used, soil 
structure has been deteriorated and crop yield steadily decreased. Abd EL- 
Rasoul et al. (2004) in a field experiment in sandy soil Showed that the 
inoculation with cyanobacteria beside the partial substitution of the mineral 
nitrogen with the organic fertilizer (effective microorganisms) led to increase 
slightly wheat grain yield in addition to saving about 50% of the mineral 
nitrogen required for wheat production. Hanna et al. (2005) reported that the 
application of chicken manure as organic fertilizer in combination with 
nitrogen fixing biofertilizer in cucumber cultivation increased significantly 
vegetative growth, early and total yield and fruit quality. Furthermore, 
rhizosphere microbial symptoms (nitrogenase activity, number of associative 
diazotrophs, Azotobacter, Azospirilla spp., CO2 evolution, dehydrogenase 
activity and bacterial population) were also increased compared with those 
resulted from the use of the chemical nitrogen fertilizer alone. The best 
means of maintaining soil fertility and productivity level could be achieved 
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through periodic addition of proper organic materials in combination with 
inorganic fertilizers (Sakr et al., 1992). 

The objective of this work is to study the integrated effect of the 
application of different N-forms, i.e., mineral fertilizer (Ammonium sulphate) and\ 
or organic fertilizer (compost) combined with or without cyanobacterial inoculation 
on improving peanut productivity as well as the effect on soil organic matter 
content and some biological soil properties. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
A field experiment was carried out at Ismailia Agric. Res. Station during 

the summer season of 2005 to study the integrated effect of the application of 
different N-forms, i.e mineral fertilizer (Ammonium sulphate) and\ or organic 
fertilizer (compost) combined with or without cyanobacterial inoculation on 
improving peanut productivity as well as the effect on soil organic matter content 
and some biological soil properties. 

The main physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil and 
the analyses of the organic compost are presented in Tables (1 & 2), and 
determined according to the standard methods described by Jackson (1973) and 
Page et al. (1982). 

 The experimental design was split-plot with three replicates, where the 
main plots were assigned to cyanobacterial inoculation (with or without 
inoculation), the sub plots were N-forms as follows:- 
1- Full recommended N dose from compost (RNC). 
2- Full recommended N dose from mineral fertilizer (RNM). 
3- ¼  RNM + ¾ RNC 
4- ½ RNM + ½ RNC 
5- ¾ RNM + ¼ RNC 

 The sup plot area was 3m x 3.5 m =10.5 m2 (1/400 fed.) 
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) seed c.v. Giza 6 was sowed in hills at 20 

cm apart on rows of 60 cm apart, sprinkler irrigation was carried out four days 
intervals. 

The recommended chemical fertilizers were applied at rates of 40, 15 
and 24 kg for N, P2O5 and K2O per faddan, in the form of ammonium sulphate 
(20.5 %N), superphosphate (15% P2O5) and potassium sulphate (48% K2O), 
respectively. Both phosphorus and potassium were added before sowing, 
while nitrogen was added after 10 days from planting. Cyanobacteria at the 
rate of 10kg fed-1 were inoculated to peanut seeds using the soil based 
inoculum (1012 cfu g soil-1) cyanobacteria. The inoculum was prepared 
according to the method described by Venkataraman (1972). The Inoculum 
containing the following cyanobacteria strains, i.e., Nostoc muscorum, Nostoc 
calcicola, Anabaena oryzae and Clyndrospermum muscicola.  

All agricultural practices were carried out as recommended in this 
district by the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture. Soil was sampled at different 
intervals, i.e., initial time, flowering time and at harvest to determine, total 
bacteria count (Allen, 1959), total Actinomycetes count (Williams and Davis, 
1965), total fungi count (Martin. 1959) and total cyanobacteria count (Allen 
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and Stanier, 1968). As well as, the soil samples collected after peanut 
harvesting were exposed to the determination of organic carbon per cent 
(Walkley and Black, 1934), carbon dioxide (CO2) evolution (Pramer and 
Schmidt, 1964) and (DHA) dehydrogenase activity (Casida et al., 1964). At 
maturity, plants were picked, pods were separated, air dried, weighted and 
pealed into seeds and husks. Samples of seeds and foliage were oven dried, 
weighed and ground. N, P and K content in both seed and foliage were 
determined according to methods mentioned by Chapman and Pratt (1961) 
and Jackson (1973). 

All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to Gomez and 
Gomez (1984).  

 

Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties for the experimental 
soil  
Properties Value Properties Value 

Particle size distribution % 
Coarse sand  
Fine sand  
Silt  
Clay  
Texture class 
CaCO3% 
Organic matter % 
Available nutrients (mg/kg) 
N 
P 
K  

 
10.25 
79.20 
5.15 
5.40 
sand 
1.50 
0.40 

 
21.3 
4.2 

62.0 

Chemical analysis 

pH (1:2.5) 
EC dSm-1 

Soluble ions (meq/l) 

Ca++ 

Mg++ 

Na+ 
K+ 

CO3
= 

HCO3
- 

Cl- 

SO4
= 

 
7.7 

1.25 
 

4.10 
2.00 
6.20 
0.30 
0.00 
2.40 
7.80 
2.40 

 

Table (2): Some physical and chemical analyses of the organic compost 
based on dry weight except for density and moisture 

Properties Value Properties Value 

Weight of one cubic meter 
Moisture content 
pH (1 : 10) 
EC (1 : 10) 
Ammonium nitrogen 
Nitrate nitrogen 
Total nitrogen 

536 kg 
44.3 % 

8.97 
4.22 dSm-1 
506 ppm 
41 ppm 
1.5 % 

Organic matter 
Organic carbon 

Ash 
C/N ratio 

Total phosphorus 
Total potassium 

42.5 % 
24.7 % 
57.5 % 
(16.5:1) 
0.23 % 
0.84 % 

 

RESULTS 
 

1) Response of peanut to compost -N and mineral-N fertilization in presence 
and/or absence of cyanobacteria inoculation: 

a) Response of peanut yield components: 
Data in Table (3) indicate the response of peanut yield components to both 

compost and nitrogen fertilizations either each applied alone as a source of full N 
dose or both mixed together at different levels under the effect of cyanobacteria 
inoculation. However, inoculation with cyanobacteria leads to increase the peanut 
yield components compared to un-inoculated treatments. The use of full nitrogen 
recommended dose from compost (RN from compost) gave significantly less 
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amounts due to pods, seeds and foliage yield fed-1 than those received full 
nitrogen recommended dose from mineral nitrogen (RN from fertilizer) (Table3). 
This trend was achieved in both inoculated and un-inoculated treatments. On the 
other hand the highest values for the aforementioned parameters were achieved 
in response to both 1/2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN from fertilizer with or without 
cyanobacteria inoculation. The corresponding values were 3800 kg fed-1 (pods). 
3104 kg fed-1 (seeds)  and 3226 kg fed-1 (foliage) without inoculation against 4050 
kg fed-1 (pods) 3353 kg fed-1 (seeds) and 3314.10  kg fed-1 (foliage) with 
inoculation. However, the values recorded by these treatments accompanied with 
cyanobacteria inoculation were significantly higher than those received no 
inoculation. For the weight of 100- seeds (g), no significant trend was detected 
due to the tested treatments either under the effect of cyanobacteria inoculation or 
not. Also, the highest 100-seed weight of 111. 79 and 112.10 g for 1/2 RN from 
compost +    1/2 RN from fertilizer without and with inoculation, respectively. 
Generally, nitrogen fertilization either from compost or mineral nitrogen increased 
the yield components with priority to the treatment received 1/2 RN from compost + 
1/2 RN from fertilizer. In addition peanut shelling percentage did not significantly 
affected by the tested treatments combined with cyanobacteria inoculation or did 
not.  
 

Table (3): Effect of N-sources and cyanobacteria inoculation on yield 
and yield components of peanut 

 
b) Response of peanut seeds and foliage NPK-uptake:  

Data in Table (4) revealed that inoculation with cyanobacteria enhanced 
the NPK- uptake by both peanut seeds and foliage compared to those un-
inoculated treatments. Mixing compost and mineral nitrogen fertilizer at the rat of 
1/2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN from fertilizer recorded NPK – uptake values for both 
seeds and foliage did not significantly different from those recorded by RN from 
fertilizer. This behavior was true for both inoculated and un-inoculated treatment. 
The corresponding NPK-uptake values were 140.90, 18.36 and 14.13 mg kg-1 
seeds and 50.00, 4.19 and 21.30 mg kg-1 foliage (1/2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN 
from fertilizer treatment) against 140.5, 17.78 and 11.61 mg kg-1 seeds and 41.28, 
2.06 and 17.76 mg kg-1 foliage (RN from fertilizer treatment) for un-inoculated 

 Pods 
kg/fed 

Seeds 
kg/fed 

Foliage 
kg/fed 

Weight of 
100 seed 

(g) 

Shelling % 

Cyanobacteria 
 

Source of 
nitrogen 

W
it
h
o
u
t 

c
y
a
n
o
b
a
c
t

e
ri
a
 

R N from compost 3380 2680.33 2333.30 103.91 79.30 

R N from fertilizer 3570 2902.41 2400.00 110.60 81.30 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 3453 2775.17 2326.60 108.05 80.37 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp' 3800 3104.23 3226.00 111.79 81.69 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp' 3546 2944.60 2966.6 110.25 83.04 

W
it
h
  

c
y
a
n
o
b
a
c
t

e
ri
a
 

R N from compost 3384 2748.40 2744.00 108.44 81.20 

R N from fertilizer 3578 2884.6 2889.60 112.90 80.10 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 3600 2927.20 2919.10 109.00 81.31 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp' 4050 3353.03 3314.10 112.10 82.86 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp' 3550 2852.1 2858.50 108.70 80.34 

L.S.D. at 0.05  
Nitrogen 
Cyanobacteria 
Nitrogen x  Cyanobacteria 

 
27.15 
14.81 
40.30 

 
23.87 
14.87 
31.74 

 
12.32 
38.89 
41.12 

 
6.64 
n.s 

12.30 

 
1.89 
n.s 

2.81 
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treatments, while the relative NPK-uptake values for the inoculated treatments 
were 191.10, 20.40 and 17.70 mg kg-1 seeds and 52.74, 4.31 and 24.90 mg kg-1 
foliage (1/2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN from fertilizer treatment against 180.80, 
18.52 and 13.80 mg kg-1 seeds and 47.41, 2.86 and 18.90 mg kg-1 foliages (RN 
from fertilizer treatment). However, it could be noticed that saving the full nitrogen 
recommended dose required for peanut cultivation as two equal split amount 
derived from both the organic compost and mineral nitrogen, gave the highest 
NPK-uptake values recorded by both peanut seeds and foliage. These values 
were not significantly different from those recorded due to saving all the required 
nitrogen from the mineral nitrogen fertilizer. 
 
Table (4): Effect of N-sources and cyanobacteria inoculation on NPK- 

uptake by peanut seeds and foliage 

 

2) Response of Soil microbial community, Soil organic carbon and soil 
biological activity to compost -N and mineral-N fertilization in presence 
and/or absence of cyanobacteria inoculation: 

a) Response of microbial community at different growth stages of 
peanut:  

 Data in Table (5) showed that organic compost fertilizer and mineral 
nitrogen fertilizer when each applied alone or both in combination at different 
levels increased the microbial community of soil at the flowering stage of 
peanut growth, compared to both initial and harvest stages. However, the 
treatments received cyanobacteria inoculation had recorded higher microbial 
numbers compared to those received no cyanobacteria inoculation. Due to 
mixing compost and mineral nitrogen, the highest numbers of the tested 
microorganisms were recorded by the use of   1/2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN 
from fertilizer treatment either combined with cyanobacteria inoculation or did not. 
These data indicate that the microbial community initially was poor as a 
nature of the sandy soil, but the addition of compost and inoculation with 
cyanobacteria enriched the soil to initially increase the numbers of the soil 
microbial community to reach the maximum at flowering stage.  

Treatments Seeds (mg kg-1) Foliage (mg kg-1) 

Cyanobacteria 
Source  of 
nitrogen 

N P K N P K 

Without 
Cyanobacteria 

R N from compost 134.3 16.74 12.90 36.63 1.17 16.33 

R N from ertilizer 140.5 17.78 11.61 41.28 2.06 17.76 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 129.9 16.85 13.04 39.55 2.79 17.68 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp. 140.9 18.63 14.13 50.00 4.19 21.30 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp.  128.7 17.13 13.04 48.95 2.97 18.69 

With 
Cyanobacteria 

R N from compost 173.42 16.52 14.30 44.18 2.36 17.00 

R N from fertilizer 180.8 18.52 13.80 47.71 2.86 18.90 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 162.8 17.76 14.70 48.75 3.04 20.43 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp. 191.1 20.40 17.70 52.74 4.31 24.90 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp.  163.1 19.80 14.50 38.59 3.36 19.15 

L.S.D. at 0.05 
Nitrogen  
Cyanobacteria 
Nitrogen x  Cyanobacteria 

 
1.344 
0.760 
2.110 

 
0.154 
0.104 
0.200 

 
0.113 
0.131 
0.413 

 
0.211 
0.565 
0.705 

 
0.021 
0.049 
0.070 

 
0.091 
0.265 
0.302 
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Table (5) 
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Thereafter, reaching the peanut harvesting stage, the numbers of soil 
microbial community came to be decreased but still recording numbers higher 
than those given initially due to all tested treatments. However, the highest 
recorded count numbers were 125.67 x 10 6 (Bacteria), 91.00 x 103 
(Actinomycetes), 45.33 x 10 3 (fungi) and 50.00 x 10 5 cfu g-1 soil 
(cyanobacteria) due to the treatment of 1/2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN from 
fertilizer treatment combined with cyanobacteria inoculation at the flowering 
stage. 
b) Response of soil organic carbon at harvest stage of peanut:     

Due to the soil organic carbon per cent (OC %) after peanut 
harvesting, Table (6) showed slight changes in response to the tested 
treatments either they combined with cyanobacteria inoculation or did not,. 
However, the highest organic carbon percentage of 0.46 was due to 1/2 RN 
from compost + 1/2 RN from fertilizer treatment combined with cyanobacteria 
inoculation. This OC % was very close to same treatment but without 
cyanobacteria inoculation.   
c) Response of soil CO2 evolution and dehydrogenase activity (DHA) at 

harvest stage of peanut: 
Generally, data in Table (6) revealed that the presence of compost 

either alone or mixed at different levels with different rates of nitrogen 
increased the soil biological activity as represented by the amount of CO2 
evolution and DHA activity. This increase in soil biological activity continued 
to increase as a result of cyanobacteria inoculation. The highest values were 
68.53 mg CO2 g soil-1 (CO2 evolution) and 23.48 µL H2 (DHA) activity due to 
the treatment of /2 RN from compost + 1/2 RN from fertilizer without 
cyanobacteria inoculation followed by 95.84 mg CO2 g soil-1 (CO2 evolution) 
and 28.01 µL H2 (DHA) activity due to the treatment of /2 RN from compost + 
1/2 RN from fertilizer combined with cyanobacteria inoculation.  
 
Table (6): Effect of N-sources and cyanobacteria inoculation on organic 

carbon per cent, CO2 evolution and dehydrogenase activity 
(DHA) in soil after peanut harvesting 

 

Treatments Organic 
carbon 

(%) 

CO2 
evolution 

mg CO2 100 
g-1 soil 

DHA 
(µL H2 100            
g  soil-1) 

Cyanobacteria Source of  
nitrogen 

Without 
Cyanobacteria 

R N from compost 0.40 64.13 18.48 

R N from fertilizer 0.33 58.08 19.68 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 0.35 62.30 21.82 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp 0.45 68.53 23.48 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp 0.41 66.64 21.09 

With 
Cyanobacteria 

R N from compost 0.41 66.53 21.10 

R N from fertilizer 0.36 63.91 20.92 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 0.45 67.00 22.59 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp 0.46 95.84 28.01 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp 0.42 66.96 21.22 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Crops remove different levels of nutrients from soils and these 
nutrient have to be replenished not only to make up for the removal but also 
to make up for any deficit since majority of the soils even inherently are not 
able to meet the total requirements especially under the present intensity of 
growing and harvesting high yielding crops. Various organic and inorganic 
sources of the plant nutrients are therefore, used for insuring high level of 
production on long term basis for sustainable agriculture without any negative 
impact on the environmental including the soil, water and air. In the present 
work, mixing the organic and mineral fertilizers combined with cyanobacteria 
inoculation or not, was used to study their effect on peanut production. 
Results revealed that using a mixture of 1/2 N from compost + 1/2 N from mineral 
fertilizer led to increase significantly the peanut yield components (Pods, 
seeds and foliage) compared to the use of any of ether compost or mineral 
fertilizer alone. In this concern, the present results are in harmony with those 
obtained by Hanna and EL- Gizy (1999) who found that organic manure 
increased slightly both the plant growth parameters and yield components for 
common bean compared to the plants received the regular doses of the mineral 
NPK. While mixing the mineral nitrogen with organic fertilizer gave significantly 
higher yield than using any of them alone.  Recently, there is a great deal of 
interest in creating novel association between agronomical important plants, 
particularly th strategic crops such as wheat, maize and peanut and N2-fixing 
microorganisms including cyanobacteria (Spiller et al., 1993). The 
heterocystous cyanobacterium Nostoc sp. is usually among characterized 
cyanobacteria in its ability to form tight association with the roots of these 
crops and other crops in which they penetrate both roots epidermis and 
cortical intracellular space (Gantar et al., 1995). Consequently, in this work 
the treatments received either compost or mineral nitrogen each alone and\or 
in combination at different rates were inoculated with cyanobacteria and gave 
peanut seed and foliage yields significantly higher than those without 
inoculation Aref and AL-Kassas (2006) found that maize inoculation with 
cyanobacteria gave higher yield components values due to 50% N + 100% 
cyanobacteria treatment and these values were not significantly different from 
those attained due to 100% N. This may due to that the nitrogen released to 
soil through nitrogen fixed by cyanobacteria inoculated to soil becomes 
available to the cultivated plants. Moreover, cyanobacteria are known to 
excrete extra-cellularlly a number of compounds like polysaccharides, 
peptides, lipids…etc. during their growth in soil, these compounds hold or 
glue soil particles together in the form of micro-aggregates and hence 
improve nutrient availability and consequently enhanced the plant growth 
parameters (Mandal et al., 1999). However, because of low efficiency 
nitrogen fertilizers especially in sandy soils due to leaching , its poor organic 
matter content and weak water retention which, cause a great loss for 
nitrogen fertilizer, microbial inoculants such as cyanobacteria can help to 
restore the fertility of soil but are effective under specific environments and 
specific crops. The best alternate is the use of organic fertilizers in 
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conjunction with inorganic fertilizers, which can help in lowering the 
production cost by supplying cheap nutrition on one hand by improving the 
soil health and properties on the other hand (Rashid, 2001). In this Approach, 
the present work showed that the integration between compost and mineral 
nitrogen combined with cyanobacteria inoculation led to increase significantly 
the NPK uptake for both peanut seeds and foliage compared to the use any 
of compost or mineral nitrogen alone but moreover, the treatment 1/2 N from 
compost + 1/2 N from mineral fertilizer plus cyanobacteria inoculation was superior 
in increasing peanut yield components and nutrients uptake. This could be 
explained by that the organic compost contains small amount of nutrients but its 
main value lies in the supply of organic matter to the soil, which performs certain 
other essential functions. It promotes microbial activity in the soil (in the present 
study, the integration between organic and mineral fertilizers led increase the soil 
organic carbon content that increased the microbial activity as represented by the 
increase in both soil CO2 evolution and dehydrogenase activity), and improve 
soil structure, areationand water holding capacity, thus creating a congenial 
environment for efficient use of nutrients by the plants. This is finally reflected 
on the crop production (EL- Shahat, 2007). 

For Soil microbial community, the used treatments led increase the 
number of the tested microorganisms, i.e., bacteria, actinomycetes, fungi and 
cyanobacteria at peanut flowering stage compared to both initial and harvest 
stages. This trend is true because at the flowering stage, plants reached it 
maximum physiological activity that increased the root exudates in the 
rhizosphere area, which in turn promote the microbial proliferation in soil and 
increased their number. These conditions are not saved in the other two 
tested stages. However, due to the soil biological activity after peanut 
harvesting in terms of CO2 evolution and dehydrogenase activity, it was 
noticed that both processes were correlated with the microbial numbers 
recorded at harvest due to the tested treatments, which again showed the 
priority to the integration between compost and mineral nitrogen at the rate of 
1/2 N from compost + 1/2 N from mineral fertilizer either combined with or without 
cyanobacteria inoculation.  AL- Kassas, (2002) Reported that Inoculation with 
the nitrogen fixing diazotrophs in addition to the integration of organic and 
nitrogen fertilizers to wheat increased the soil Azospirilla and other microbial 
population including fungi, actinomycetes, Azotobacter and cyanobacteria, 
and consequently increased both the dehydrogenase activity and CO2 
evolution, which are considered as index for biological activity and soil fertility 
(Ghazal, 1980). 

From the abovementioned results, it could be recommended that the 
integration between the three partners of compost: mineral nitrogen fertilizer: 
cyanobacteria inoculation in peanut cultivation under sandy soil condition is 
more beneficial than the use of any of them individually. This integration may 
lead to reduce, the cost and the environmental pollution due to the extensive 
use of the mineral fertilizers. However, this work needs to be repeated with 
peanut and some other cereal crops to be confirmed and actually 
recommended. 
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للالتأأير الالترأأتاالة أأنترلالنتأأاصو تلتأأللعأأصات رلالتيةن أأرلصالي أأص رلتأأ لا أأنترل للل للل ل لل لل ل لللل لل ل لللل لللل للل ل ل لل ل لل لل ل ل ل للللل للل ل لل ل لل ل لللل لللل لل
لالس ننصبكت ا نلعلللتحس تلانتنو رلالفصللالسصةانللتللاةاا للالاتل ر للل ل لللل ل لل ل للل للل لللل ل لللل ل للللل لل لللللل لل ل للل لل لللل للللل لللل للل

لصلتكأأأأاملتحتأأأأةل أأأأ الل،وتأأأأنللعبأأأأةلالحكأأأأ  لتحتأأأأةلالسأأأأ ةلل،عأأأأنبالتحتأأأأصةل حتأأأأةل
لريبنتلتحتةلعبةلالاسصل

لتعالل–الو  ةلل–تاك لالبحصثلال ااع رلل-ئرتيهةلبحصثلاألاال للصالت نةلصالب ل
 

لقد  جريتددج بريحددي  قمتددي حب وددي زلح دد ب زلميزيتددي حلتاددبليتمتي  زلبلح ددي لبي ددم زلح دد ب 
                                   زلبدديرتي زلبرددبي  ت ددلوي زلنبددي رت  ودد   كلدد  ل يزاددي  5002زلميزيتددي  كلدد  ودد  ب ادد   ددت  

                             ت  زنبلرتددي زللدد س زلادد  زن  ودد                                                           دد يبتي زلب  نتددي  زل  دد تي بددا ز ددلوي زلاددتلن ح بتيتل يمدد  ب ادد
                                                                                     زتيز   زليبمتي  تب زابخ   جى ب  زلابل  زل  د ى ازل بح ادجو  زلادبل  زلنتبي رتند  زلب د ن  
                                                                                   بنلددي ز ز  ودد  بخمدد و بدد  جى بنالبددل حب دد تج بخبملددي ودد   ردد   ز  يدد    ردد   زلاددتلن ح بيتل   دد  

 -                    ز   ج زلنبلئج بلتم :
ب دد تج بخبملددي بددا زلاددبل  زلنتبي رتندد  زلب دد ن  ز  زاددبخ ز  زلاددبل  زل  دد ى ا بح اددجو ح -1

حب دد تج بخبملددي  جيودد  ب  دد ت بدد  زللدد س زلادد  زن  جو ددس بدد  كلدد  زلبب  ددس يمتددي يندد  
 زابخ ز  زى بنالبل  ب  ي لمنتبي رت  بنلي ز.

ز  زاددبخ ز  زلاددبل  زل  دد ى ا بح اددجو حب دد تج بخبملددي بددا زلاددبل  زلنتبي رتندد  زلب دد ن   -5
 ى زل  متل ة ب ب ى  س زل ح ب  زلقش ب   دس بد  زلنتبدي رت   زلل ادل ي حب  تج بخبملي ج

  زلح بلات   ي  بم  زلبب  س يمتالل ين  زابخ ز  زى بنالبل  ب  ي لمنتبي رت  بنلي ز.
 ددل  زلبلدد م لمب لبمددي زلبدد   ددل  ب دد ي زلنتبددي رت  وتالددل بنل ددلي حددت  زل  بح اددج  زلاددبل   - 3

لب لبمي زل  متل ة ب ن تي و   دس زلقتلادلج ب دج زل يزادي زلنتبي رتن  زلب  ن   تب ج ج هكة ز
زلنتبددي رت   زلل اددل ي  زلح بلاددت     ددكل                      زلقددش  ب ب زهبددل بدد    برددس ب  دد س زل حدد ب

ب ب ى زلبيحي ب  زلبت ي حلج زلبخبملي ب ج زل يزاي   كز زلنرلو زلحت ل ر  حللبيحي بببرال و  
 لو زنمت  زل تالت ي رتنتم. بتي غلم رلن  ج ات  زل يح   زلبب لي ة  نر

ج ى زلبمقتح حللاتلن ح بيتل زل  متل ة ب ن تي ج ري ب  بم  زلبب  س يمتالدل بد  نلدل زلب دلبالج  - 4
زلبدد   ددل  ب دد ي زلنتبددي رت  وتالددل بنل ددلي حددت    حدد    بمقددتح  جت ددل  لنددج زلو ددمتي لمب لبمددي

 زل  بح اج  زلابل  زلنتبي رتن  زلب  ن  حلت لوي لماتلن ح بيتل.
                                                                                ب   ب  هكه زلنبلئج زتادب تس يمد  زندن بد  زلبب د  زلب لبدس حدت   دس بد  زل بح ادج  زلادبل   ت - 2

حلت ددلوي لماددتلن ح بيتل  كلدد  ودد  زنبددلس زللدد س زلادد  زن  ب ددج  ددي                       زلنتبي رتندد  زلب دد ن  
زليز دد  زليبمتددي  كلدد  لبقمتددس زلب ملددي  زلبمدد ب زلحتئدد  زلنددلبج بدد  زتاددبخ ز  زلب ردد  لالاددب ة 

   ي.زلب  نت
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Table (5): Effect of N-sources and cyanobacteria inoculation on the total count of bacteria, Actinomycetes, fungi 
and cyanobacteria in soil at different growth stages of peanut (cfu = Colony formed per unit/gsoil) 
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R N from compost 30.00 42.67 33.33 11.00 44.67 16.00 4.33 17.67 5.33 18.00 20.00 20.00 

R N from fertilizer 46.67 48.0 41.33 10.67 40.33 18.00 5.67 24.67 9.00 20.00 15.00 10.00 

1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 42.33 69.67 40.33 14.67 45.67 19.33 5.33 31.67 8.00 18.00 22.00 18.00 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp 35.33 70.0 39.67 13.33 51.67 21.67 5.33 25.33 10.00 29.00 36.00 24.00 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp 32.67 73.67 43.67 12.33 50.67 18.67 5.00 40.33 12.33 25.00 33.00 21.00 
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 R N from compost 35.33 65.33 43.0 15.67 68.33 26.00 4.67 41.67 9.33 28.00 33.00 19.00 

R N from fertilizer 37.0 82.33 55.33 16.33 64.33 38.67 5.00 36.00 14.00 31.00 36.00 23.00 
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1/4RN +3/4RN Comp. 30.0 117.0 59.33 18.00 65.33 29.67 5.67 40.00 13.67 36.00 44.00 28.00 

1/2RN +1/2RN Comp 32.0 125.67 60.33 20.67 91.00 27.33 5.33 45.33 15.67 39.00 50.00 30.00 

3/4RN +1/4RN Comp 33.0 148.33 64.0 19.67 73.33 21.67 4.33 45.33 11.67 30.00 43.00 26.00 


